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New Zealand. 

ANALYSIS. 

Title. 3. Land to be inalienable. 
1. Short Title. 
2. Land <lcBeriiJcd in Sohedule \'cstod in Timaru 

Ibtbour Board. 

4. Act to be deemed pn.rt of "The Ha.rbours Act, 
1878." 

Schedule. 

1889, No. 22.-L ocal. 
AN ACT to vest in the Timaru H arbour Board certain Lands being Title. 

Part of the Foreshore and Part of the Land covered by the 
Sea near the Borough of Timaru. L16th September, 1889. 

BE rr EN ACrr ED by the General Assembly of :r B\V Zealand in 
Pa.rliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. 'rhe Short 'ritle of this Act is" The 'l'imaru Harbour Board Short TiUe. 
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Land Act, 1889." 
2. The parcel of land described in the Schedule hereto shall be Land described in 

and the same is hereby vested in the 'rimaru Harbour Board and its ~~:~l~:~~/n 
successors for an estate in fee-simple in possession, subject to aU the Board. 

provisions of H The Harbours Act, 1878," relating to hmds vested in 
Hru:boul' Boards; and the District L and Registrar at Cbl'istchurch 
shall issue a certificate of title in accordance with the provisions of 
"ffhe Land Transfer Act, 1885," in favour of the said Board and its 
successors accordingly. 

3. No person being a pl'esent or future creditor of the Board, ~an.d to 'i 
whether as it debenture-holder or in any other manner, shall be mahenaob e. 

entitled to requiJ:e, nor shall a.ny Judge or Court be authorised under 
any law or l'ule now or hereafter in force to djrect, that any portion of 
the bnd described in t he said Schedule shall be sold or otherwise 
ruienated or disposed of for the purpose of satisfying the claim of such 
debenture-holder or other creditor, or any part thereof; nor shall 
such land 01' any part thereof be liable to be ta·ken in execution, or 
sold, nJienated, or disposed of, for the purpose of satisfying aJ.l.Y debt 
or demand due or payable by the Board in any manner whatsoever. 

4. ffhis Act shall be read and constmed with 11 The Harbours Act to be deemed 

Act 1878" which said Act is incorporated herewith. part of" Tho , , . Harbours Act, 

SCHEDUU;:. 
ALL that pn.rcel of land containing ~wo hundred ~nd sove~ty.five acres, more or less, 
situate at or near the Borough of Tima.ru, and hemg portIOn of the .foreshore there, 
and wholly· or in part covered by the sea, bounded as follows: Commencing 

1878." 

Schedule. 



2:16 188!J) No. 22.J '1 'imal'lI B m'valo' JjO(l1'(t J~and. [53 I"IOT. 

at the seaward extremity of the dividing-line between BUl'a'} Section 1298 and 
Hcscrvc No. 884 (iu red); and proceeuing Lheuce southerly, south-easlerly, and 
eMterly, following the wcstom, SQuth-wesLcm , r.nd southern boundaries of the laud 
defineil in the Schedule to " '1'he 'l'imaru IIal'bo11r ROA,ul I\M. 1876 Amend
ment Act" 1881," to the centre-line of the north mole of the 'l'imaru H arbour, 
situutc ubout opposile 105 lIliles 441 ciJaiml on the railway-mileage; thence for 
the most part ill Cl. north-easterly d1fecliou, following the centre-line of the said 
north molA, a distallCEI of 2970 links; t hence DOl't,h·\V(\st.erly in .'I. !;t.might, l infl to high
water mark at Dashing Rocks, oppo~de the north-cast corner of Ruml Section 2445 ; 
thence sout.hedy, following high-w:>.tcl' lJIark, to 11 point opposite the south-cnstcl'n 
boundary of said Rural Bedioll 2115, llnd 100 links distant therefrom, measl1Iing at 
righ t anglBs to ana south-east erly from RfLin hOllndm'yof Rairl MlTltl Rp.ct,ion; thence 
sonth-westerly, foIlowiuli 3. line keeping 100 links Jista·nt fWIll sl~iu south-eastern 
boulH]ary of said Rural ::;cctiou 2445, to 0, point distant 100 links from the centre
lino of the railway, measuring at right angle!'! to n.nd north-easterly from said 
cenhre-lille of railway ; thence south-easterly, following a line Ih1.mllel to allc1100 links 
(listo.nt from the said centre-linc of railway, to ... point oppositc 101 miles 55 chains 
on the railway-mileage; thence due magnetic east to high-water mark; and thence 
<!uuth;.rly, follm'fin{;' high-wilter mil.rk, to t.ho commfmr.ing-point: as UH~ sai~ pa~e!ll of 
land lS shown bordered green 011 the plan marked lLD. 1540, and depo~nled 1Il the 
otlicc of the Marine Depal'LmenL, Wellington . 

WET,T,TNG'I'ON: 'Pr inwd IInder ... \(Llw~ity of t.n" N"w Zealand Government, 
by GJo:()IlCJI;; l)LDSlIU1\¥, GO'fcrnmcnt Prin~r.-18S9 . 
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